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Herein we present a simple, low cost approach for production of PEDOT nanofiber biosensors by using simple techniques. 
The PEDOT nanofibers were produced by chemical vapor polymerization of EDOT on FeCl3 containing electrospun PAN 

nanofiber mats. Fabrication of biosensors was achieved through loading of GOx on the nanofibers which were then entrapped by 
gluteraldehyde. The optimum conditions for operating the biosensor (based on hydrogen peroxide production) were determined 
by considering parameters such as; pH, working potential, the amount of entrapped enzyme. For each biosensor the current 
response (ΔI) versus glucose concentrations (mM) calibration curves were plotted. Sensitivity, linear range, LOD, Km and Imax 
values were determined and the stabilities of all the sensors were investigated. For example, PEDOT-NFs/GOx-3 nanofiber 
biosensor showed good sensitivity (74.22 µA/mM.cm2) and LOD (2.9 µM) with a response time of 2–3 s without displaying 
an interference effect at 0.6 V.  Our study showed the improved analytical performance of the GOx sensors upon utilization of 
biocompatible, large surface area nanoporous PEDOT nanofibers. 
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